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lapootal br Csblo '
London.- - July J. The brrtllantwtrcH
ss of the first meet of the Ladles'

Automobile club has 'established the
popularity of the motor car In London.
. Every motor was on Ita best behavior
in honor of the unique occasion, tha
weather was One,, the road .passable
and tha social world and general pub
11c 'interested.

The number of, members' cars entered
for the ' fixture constitutes probably m

record in a meet of wheeled vehicles.
No less than 1 were entered, and al-
most every conceivable type was repre-
sented. The occasion was rendered still
more interesting; by the public associa-
tion With the,, members for , the first
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(special Dlspatck to The Journal.)
Gladstone Park, Or., July 1. I Rus-

sia playing cat and mouse with Japan T

would naturally 'be the queation 'asked
after listening . to Captain . Hobaon at
Chautauqua yesterday. In opening he
aid:

The earth, might be called a water
continent, so much greater was the pro
portion of water than land." Ha then
traced the great water ways of . tha

. world and their relative position and Ira
portance as compared with the smaller
Importance- - of land. It is hardly prob-
able that army people wduld agree with
all the captain said, for without quail'
f)cation, he endeavored to prove that all
the decisive wars of tha world were set
tied by the navy rather than tha army,
citing among others Wellington's vks
tory'at Waterloo, which, he said. Was
not the cause of the downfall of Na-
poleon, but It was Nelson at Trafal
gar.
. The navy was but a handful of men
who were maintained at a minimum of
cost as compared with the army, every
man of whom coat at the average rata of
11,000 per annum. - Leading up from thla
he took the present war in the east as an

1 example, of. how peace might have been
maintained If tha United States had held

' tha balance of power and what that
peace would have meant to the com'
mere of this country. "For," he said.
there will coma a prostration after war
ceaV and then rice, not wheat, win
be consumed, tha cheapest breadstuffs,
a falling off in tha demand for cotton
and other products of thla country.

. Forcibly and Impressively the captain
declared that "this war had aa ita ultl
mate end the partition of China." Then
It was that he advanced such theories
and statistics to prove them that tha
wonder arose aa to whether Russia waa

TO DOUBT THIS

Is To Disbelieve the EVI- -
dence of Portland '

t Citizens v

' It'a Portland proof for Portland peo
ple. '

It's local endorsement for local
readers.

It will stand, tha most rigid lnvesti- -
" gat Ion.

No better proof of merit can be had.
R. B. 'Long, hameeamaker, employed

witn jonn Clara at (ton, io f rom street.
. who resides at I4S Second street, ears:

7 "Early last summer I broke Out all over
my tKxiy witn.ecsema, tetter or iren. i
did not know Just what it was nor what
caused Its appearance, but I do know
that the torture I endured waa unendur-
able. I waa very much alarmed about It
and waa anxious to know what It waa
and what caused It. I thoue-h-t the best
thing ro do was to go to the 'doctor for
treatment. I did so am) was treated by
oinerent ones out mey railed to-a-

o me
any good. When I became-th- least bit
over-heate- d I Just fairly clawed the
Skin oft me. Anyone who has never had
anything of the kind knows nothing
ft all about It I was In bad shape when

noticed an advertisement in ette, paper
about Doan'e Kidney Pills Ointment be-
ing a sure cure for such afflictions. I
said to myself, 'Here's .another fake,
but Til try It.' and I went to the Laue-Pav- ia

Drug Co.'a store, corner of Tam-
il 111 and Third streets, and got a bos.
It proved to be all that la claimed -- for" tt; Lees than two lxjj.es made- - a com-
plete cure of my case. About this timemy youn-e- brother wae taken with .thenme affliction. A box and a half otpoen's Ointment enred him. I know
what T am talking abont when Tvthat Poan'e Ointment Is one , remedy

.which can be dern1ed tapon."
For sale bv all dealers: price B9 eta

Foster-Mllbnr- n COj Buffalo, N. sole
Yents for the TT. 8.

tha name DOAN'S and
take no substitute.

'
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THE LONDON LADIES' AUTOMOBILE CLUB.- -

central tha Duchess of Sutherland, is president; to tha left is Lady
Scott-Montag- u, first and to the right Lady Margaret Jen- -
kins, second

time of their new president the Duchess
of Sutherland. ' Nest . in order came

only playing with Japan. "Planning
Japan's victories," the captain said.

Admires the Chinas. "

' Captain Hobson entertains a more
than common admiration for the Chi-
nese; thinks them a superior people to
the Japanese; and warm Sympathetically
to their miseries and suffering. Our
navy is utterly Inadequate, he thinks;
to cope with a world'a war, - which la
within the close range of possibility,
and hold for America tha dominance ot
tha nations.

. Sept Oampers Trom Qrtvablijig.
"Mission of Mirth" by Dr. Thomas

McClary waa the tople for the evening
lecture. Dr. McClary has been to Chau
tauqua before and a large audience of
old friends greeted him. The lecturer
was at his best, and never made ao
good an impression. The audience waa
kept convulsed with laughter, and, the
mirth and fun and - stories were of so
high a character, so clear and pure that
not- - an objectionable feature Intruded
Itself which ia so often the case with
humorists, but on the contrary the lec-
ture carried - through It a deep strain
of Christian philosophy which even to
this morning kept tha campers from
grumbling at the weather.- - -

: Sameatlo Bciaace
Mrs. Miller opened her domestic act'

anoa school promptly on time, her les-
son being the uses ,of cheese and egg
cookery. .

, Mrs. Harriet C Saunderaon has over
a hundred pupils in her physical culture
classes, and a number of Individual
pupils In elocution. Mrs. Saunderaon'a
readings last night were very fine, and
sha was compelled to respond to several
encores.

XMOrn Dlsooxnfort.
The rain waa but little noticed . In

this deep grove, and but for the chill.
little discomfort Waa felt. The Audi
tortum and ill-- of the headquarters are
watertight and every thing proceeded aa
though, there-wer- e no lowering clouds.

Aa evening came on apace and the
rein ceased, campers - all over the
grounds built ' huge bonfires which waa
a pleasing variety to visitors and
created a spirit of goodfallowahlp every
Place.

' Woanaa's Bar.
Today ta "Woman's day," which has

grown to be one of the popular features
of tha assembly. . President . Hawley. In
announcing It, said: "If we. provided
women with days aooordlng to their
wora ror cnauiauqua ana ineir propor-
tion of attendance wa would - assign
them at least eight days out of the 12,

Taking advantage of thla occasion he
thanked tha club women of the state for
their earnest, hard and continuous work
for Chautauqua, and said that the
management felt much of tha success of
tha paat few years was due to thorn.
Crowds of women have been arriving on
very train since early morning, and the

women who are camping are doing the
hospitable by loaning their store, cook-
ing utensils, or brewing tea and coffee
lor the guest

Again the campflrea have been llrhted
ana me genial glow wanna and bright-
ens the grounds. .

tm restaurant, which has for tha paat
id years been an abomination and been
let out to a concessioner, la thla year
being run by tha Chautauqua manage
ment, unaar direction, of Mrs.-C- X- Ot-- T,
Williams, and la satisfactory In
vary respect.. ,

-

"Onee asther."'
Tha women who have com to oar--

tlclpata inwoman'a day will generally
remain over for tha evening, when
yiueen jssiner- - will be alven. which

promises to- - be on of the great features
ox tnia year. .

The baseball game yeaterdor between
the. Wlllamettea and T. M. C. A. of Port
land waa closaly contested, but without
sensational ana stood to In
favor of Willamette. Tha game today
will be between Vancouver and Che- -

Program fog staaday, Yaly IT.
Morning l:l) Sunday school, in.der direction of Rev, Howard N. Smith,

superintendent - ef -- the Ctmswegattonal
Sunday School society, of .Portland.

Afternoon (1:00) Mualo by Chautau-
qua, chorus, solo by Misa Jennie F. W.
Johnson of Chicago, sermon by Rev.
Oeorge W. White, IX D.. 6f Ban Fran
cisco; (4:'0) sacred concert by Chemawa
Indian band; T;0 mualo by Chautau-
qua chorus, solo by Misa Jennie F. W.
Johnson of Chicago, sermon br Dr.
Thomas McClary of Minneapolis.
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Lady Cecil Scott-Montag- u,

and the Hon. John Scott-Montag- u,

$200,000 TEMPLE

(Continued from Page Ona) .

Concord's attitude quite generally showa
that the old proverb - Is reversed, and
that In Mrs. Eddy's case a prophet has
honor In her own country as well aa
elsewhere. .

Aa BxoeUemt ante. , N
The new church, has one. ot the fin-

est locations In the City, having a promi-
nent positron In the . public square,
around which are grouped the state cap-- '

ltol, the handsome postofflce building,
tha state library,' the high achooL the
Unitarian and Universalis churches, the
city library and tha new city building.
Thla notable addition to the handsome
public buildings of the capltol city of the
Granite State la on the corner of Stat
and School streets, with the main ap-
proach to the church on State street,
and consists of a broad granite plat-
form running the full width of the
church, with three Qothlo doorways
which-giv- e entrance to the building. ,

This is the consummation of- - the pur-
pose which has long been In Mrs. Eddy's
mind, to have the church of her faith
In her hSme city adequately housed,
public announcement of which, waa made
In a local paper aa long ago aa March
10, 1898. when, In answer to an Inquiry
by the editor, sha wrote: t

"On January 81, 1818, I gave a deed
of trust to three individuals, which
conveyed to them tha aum of (100,000,
to be appropriated In building a granite
church edifice for First Church of Christ,
Scientist. In thla city."

Prior to that In tha fall of 1817. Mrs
Eddy had purchased th homestead el
th late Dr. Moses Russell, at tha cor
nerof . Stat and.. School jtreeta. and
had remodeled It so aa to provide the
Christian Science hall and reading rooms
now in use. This Involved an outlay of
$30,000. In addition to the 1100.000.. set
aside In trust for tha erection of. th
church, which is now completed.

, Xaxger Quarters sTaedsd.
The Concord church having outgrown

the accommodation of Christian Science
hall. Mrs Eddy decided in the spring
of 1108 to commence the erection of the
new structure. (3 round was broken
June 1, and th cornerstone waa laid
July H, 1101, with simple ceremonies.
In accordance with the desire of Mrs.
Eddy. It will thus be seen that the
church waa completed on tha anniver
sary of the laying of tha cornerstone.

The new church Is built from design
by Messrs Francis R. Allen and Charles
Collins of Boston. It la of Concord
granite throughout, and In Oothio archl
tecture. Ita proportions and lines are
strikingly handsome, and in those archl
tectural symbolisms ot aspiration which
are Inherent In ecclesiastical structures,
tt will be a notable feature In the city's
attractions. The seating capacity of
the church Is 1.000 and Ita Interior finish
and decorations are In keeping with tha
chastity and elegance ot Ita architecture.

Christian Science hall, which has been'
replaced by the new structure, waa com
pleted and first occupied In December,
1817.' Hera Mrs. Eddy preached Sunday,
March 4. 188. and tn November. 188,
aha taught here a class of 7Qiatudenta.
among whom were clergymen, physi
cians, editors, judges business man. and

The hall haa been' tha meeting place
for visiting members ef tha denomina-
tion from this and foreign lands, and
here at various times Mrs. Eddy has
met ana addressed ner followers. .

A 8taaraa BsBdlaar. .
Th newedlflc which Mrs. Eddy haa

given to Concord la not to be confused
tn any way with th proposed mam in
cent new addition to th church struo--
tura of th mother church of th Chris-
tian Science . denomination located In
Boston. The Boston tabernacle wlU ac--
oommodata, whan completed, 1. 900 peo-
ple, and la needed to meet th Increas-
ing membership there.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, tn
Concord, ta a branch of the mother
chufclr 18 Boston, and Mrs. Eddyg gtft
to tna local memo romp is mada to meet
th demands of th Concord church,
which waa organised February Zl. ll.

ley UPUOR-MOMfr- ll
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who drove the 1 power "balmier.
Her ladyship's colleagues, the Lady
Beatrice Raweon, in a power
Peugeot, and Mrs. Oerard. Leigh then
followed. With tha tatter: In.-h- er-

power C. O. V. were her pretty
young daghtersNotlCMblajiinonihr
succeeding cars were the fine white

power Panhard of Miss Benin"; the
smart rs power Daimler, steered
by Mrs. Manvllle, with ita decoration' of
tall white lilies tied with big bows of
yellow ribbon, and Miss Gladys' Wilson
was In a se power Panhard, Mrs.
Hartung in a power James A
prowne. Miss Woodhull in a
iwwsr jnvrvmc, miu Ail . ,1 iineiy in a
Hooper electric. .. . .,
- In good order tha cars proceeded down
Pall Mall to Constitution hill, around
the park to Alexandra gate. Whence
some of tha members, to the number of
13, or 84, proceeded to Ranelagh. There
upon the lawn many pleasant little
groupa of frlenda took tea together.

with a membership of 71, but which has
so increased in numbers as to hava en-
tirely outgrown its old quarters and to
require the erection of the new church.

Tha growth of Christian Science is In-

spiring. Statistics show that 10 years
ago the membership of : the mother
church In Boston waa 2, bit. The mem-
bership Is now tO. 6 8 4. of which 8.101
tmlted during the past year. The num-
ber of branch churches In 1884 waa SI;
the number now Is (19. The total num-
ber of placea In which Christian Science
services were held 10 years ago was
114; the total at thia data is 860.

At the 0. W. P. Estacada Resort.
Parsons' band engaged to play Sun-

day at tha hotel and pavilion located on
the Upper Clackamas river. No charge
for dancing. . Round-tri- p rat CO cents.
Dinner at the hotel 60 centa ' Every-
thing first class.
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MOSEY TO PORTLAND

- Continued from PagQn.T"
tlon," of cheap fuel. If It should over-
flow to Puget Bound there would be no
problems either of bar or Jetty, and the
supply of cheap fuel would be anple.

Would Benefit the Sonnd.
"As far as this question affects tlx

wheat trade, I believe the overflow
would be to Puget Sound, where those
In the business have ample facilities for
handling It. while there are no such, fa
cilities at the mouth of the liver... This,
and the question of cheap fuel, would
operate to make Portland a mere way- -
station 'between Puget Sound and the
wheat-growin- g country ot Eastern Ore
gpn and Washington.

'1 do not anticipate, however, that
any such condition wfll arise, as I am
positive that by united' and determined
effort not only the bar can be taken car
of but the river aa well. A plan of im
proving the river with permanent works
has been .made and approved by the de
partment and all that la required Is the
appropriation of funds to carry It out.
The improvement of the river Is, I think.
quite aa Important as the removal of the
bar. ,. "

" hava heard rumors that the work
done by the dredger Chinook Is not
worth wjiat it costs, but as to this I am
not informed, and the engineering de-
partment Is fully competent to decide
this without suggestion from othera
The Improvement at The Dalles will go
forward as soon aa the right of way is
secured, and the more rapidly It pro-
gresses the more Important becomes the
work of removlnsr the bar and improving
the river,, for the effect of tba Celllo
canal will be to reduce rates down tbs
rlfr and draw an increasing volume of
business our way, making Imperative the
necessity for an improved outlet. 1

hope The Journal will continue to agi-
tate this question, and get it beore
air parts of the section most interested,
that in due time we may secure a united
effort for .Its accomplishment."

Tba views expressed by Mr. Wilcox
S to the Importance- - of -- the progress t

the Jetty work and of the resultant
benefits both to Portland and to the
Inland Empire are shared by other
prominent business men of the city.

A. IV, MlUa Talks.
Tt will be of inestimable value to

Portland to have the Columbia river
bar removed," said A. L. Mills. "Every
shipowner 'In the world knows of the
existence of the. bar, and when he learns
that It has Been removed so that hla
vesaela can eome up tha river withoutj
danger of delay or mishap at the river
mouth, tha result will be to greatly In-

crease the business of the port. Port--,
land will see that no obstacles are per-
mitted to block the channel between
thla olty and the sea. Tha Importance
of removing all obstruction to the navi
gation of the Columbia cannot be ex
aggerated. The . nearer water transpor-
tation can be brought to the wheat crop
tha better and the wreet growers of
Oregon will profit 'ss much as tha city
of Portland by the opening of the river
to uninterrupted navigation." . -

Qeerre X. Taylov Pleased.
The- - navigation committee of ' the

chamber of commerce has been much In
terested In the progress ot the Jetty,
snd Oeorga H. Taylor, chairman of the
committee, said: - ,

"I am very muoh pleased to learn of
the excellent progress that ia being made
and of the prospect that another sea-
son will see the practical removal of
tha bar. I have felt for some time that
the work of this season and the next
should show big results. When the
Jetty is extended to the proposed dis-
tance j hava strong hopes that tha Chi-
nook will b able 'to main tarn a clear
channel. The removal of the bar will
make a wonderful difference to the com
merce of Portland and of. all eaatern
Oregon. When ocean steamers can come
and go without danger of delay at tha
mouth of the river tt will add enormous
ly to the business of all of thla region.
The river channel between Portland and
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Here's the gladdest, best hews that
ever came to. Deaf people news so
welcome and so Joyful that it seems too
good to be true) Yet tt la true abso-
lutely trne and tt means happiness and
hearing to ovary one who la Deaf I

The most wonderful cures of Deaf-
ness the world has ever known cures
that seem like1 the miracles of- - Bible
days are now being made by a great
specialist, who after years of study and
4ulentlfia investigation hus at last found
the true way to cure Deafness. His
success is amaslng the medical profes-
sion, and well it insy, for he cures, the
most stubborn long-standi- cases of
Deafness and restores hearing where all
other doctors, and treatments have
failed. . r 1

.

Ieafness specialist ' Sproule, who is
doing this remarkable and beneficial
work, is already famous in Europe and
America as the greatest authority of
the age on Deafness. He feels that the
cure of lefness was revealed to hlin ,
because of his true sympathy and feel-
ing for the Deaf. His heart hak al-
ways ached overthelmlieiU..aufferlng,
ana "he Tias ?ver realised to the full the
bitter loneliness of their lives. Now
that he has, found the certain means of
making tha Deaf hear, ha Is more than
happy to use that knowledge to help
them.' He feels that It la his duty to
assist all those suffering from Deafness,
and in friendliness ana - sincerity hegladly Offers

FREE TO
the benefits of his skill and learning. If you are Deaf --If your hearing la fnfltna
in any degree he will study youi case carefully and tell you without It costingyou a cent. Just how to cure your Deanes. No one need hesitate to aocept

readers dt thisThi$Coupon siemral anvlcs
earing aeafDSa.

Se year can rishl
De year ears throat
De yew ears feel fall I '. ,

De Vote ears tnukle yea I
Does wax form m year oaial
Eow long aave yoa Woe goari 1

Ds yoa have pala ia row ears!
Are yos worse ta iUm wostharl
De yoa boar setter- - m a aoisy placet . '

DM year Doafaass some ea gndaellyl
Do yoa have a gissbarge from ettsor sort
De yoa have rmgiag soaads la year, ears I
Is year Doafaass worse wsoa yoa save a sold t
Oaa yoa hear sosm soaads bettor thaa ethats!
Are there hiaslag soaads like steam sssaprng I
Do your oars eraek whoa yea slow year sees I

NAME. i..,;

ADDRESS ..........
'

the sea gives a depth of 14 feet, which
la enough for vessels to pass up and
down. But it ia, of course, very dis-
appointing to ship owners when they
are detained at the bar. I hope to see
some substantial Improvement . In con-
ditions at the mouth of the river when
this year's work on the Jetty Is finished.
It would be hard ' to overestimate tn
benefits that will follow next year's
extension of the Jetty and tha practical
removal of tha bar." - v

T read with great satisfaction," said
J. N. Teal, "of the progress of the
Jetty work. The removal of the bar
will be an achievement In which Port-
land and all of tha Inland Empire Is
most deeply Interested. What wa need
now Is an adequate appropriation by
congress, and every one should now get
behind the enterprise and lend all hla
Influence to tha accomplishment of .that
result. Tha natural complement of the
Jetty work Is the construction of the

miJ WW I W
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OUR REPOSITORY
. Is the scene of most Imposing ray of swell carriages
Spring styles for 1904. , - --- -

We especially want you to see the fine display of Bike
Wagons the vehicle that combines grace and beauty with
the most satisfying service.

You will enjoy looking over the line even if you are not
in the market for a wagon.

STUDEBAKER BROS. CO.
NORTHWEST

330-33- 6 East Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon

THE DEAF
mis generous oner, xor ur. eprouie iahart and soul in his work and nia great
aim. Is to bring happlnssa to Deaf peou.
pie. His mail every day la enormous- -It

contains requests from all over tha
world for tha valuable free medical ad-
vice he ao gladly gives, and hundreds
of letters of heartfelt gratitude from
people he has already cured.

. No matter how desperate or Incurableyour rasa seems, don't-fa- ll to writ la.
him. Remember he haa cured number-
less cases of Deafness one considered
hopeless, where people had not heard
for years cases qf people of advanced '
age who never expected to hear again.
Distance makes no difference to mm
he does not have to sea you. If you
want to be cured of your Deafness allyou need to do fs this: answer the ques-
tions yes or no. writ your nam and
address plainly on tha dotted lines,, cut
out the free advice coupon and mail It
at one to

Deafness Specialist Sproule
(Graduate Dublin University, Ireland,
formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval
Service), 120 Soane treot, Boston. Do
not loss thla great opportunity of re-
gaining your hearing. .Writ to him
NOW TODAY I .

Celllo canal, and when that has been
built the problem of transportation will
have been solved, not only for Portland,
but for all tha territory-- within' hun-
dreds of miles,"

, uaottb or ruu C&UM.
(Jonrnal gpedsl Service.) --

Toledo, Ohio, July 1 Toledo and tha
near by lake resorts will be the Mecqa
for newspaper man throughout the coun-
try during the coming week. The oc-
casion will be th meeting of the In-
ternational League of Press Clubs, to be
held at th Hotel Victory, Put-In-Ba- y.

About 200 representatives of the lead-
ing newspapers of th United States
and Canada will be In attendance. Th
convention cornea to Put-In-B- on th
Invitation of the Toledo Press club, this
being the first time. the league has met
In th central part of th country. Tba
newspaper men of Detroit and Cleve-
land will help to entertain th visitors.
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